
 
Friday, June 4, 2021

8:00 AM - 8:00 AM Camping for Kids -
June 1 - 6, 2021: Be sure to stop and get your punchcard to earn a free
shirt this weekend. While supplies last. Get 10 punches from buying
food or drink items at the Bar & Grill to receive a free Camping 4 Kids
shirt. 

3:00 PM - 10:00 PM 🍴Friday Night Fish Fry😋 - Enjoy a 2 or 3 piece dinner at Champions
Riverside Bar & Grill. All dinners are served with french fries, coleslaw,
and garlic toast.

5:00 PM - 9:00 PM 🍦Club Center Is Open!🍪 -
Pretzels, Nachos, Flavor Burst or Hand-Scooped Ice cream, Slushies,
glitter tattoos, and so much more. Stop in to get your Bikini Bottom
Driver’s License (pedal bike check out card). For every10 punches you
get for returning your pedal bike on time, you receive a free ice cream.
2hr check out limit per time. 

6:00 PM - 7:00 PM ✨Laser Tag is Open✨ - Enjoy a few exciting rounds of Laser Tag.
Looking for people to play laser tag with? Invite others by using the
CampersAPP.

7:15 PM - 7:45 PM 🚜Wagon Ride🚜 - Meet at the Club Center for a Wagon Ride.

8:00 PM - 8:00 PM Purchase Basket Raffle Tickets - Basket Raffle will be held on Saturday
at 9 pm drawing. Bring a basket to donate or just purchase tickets for a
chance to win your favorite!

8:30 PM - 10:30 PM Outdoor Movie - Pull up your golf cart or bring a blanket to watch a
movie on the big screen!

9:00 PM - 9:30 PM Friday Night Drawing At The Bar - Free drawing at Champions
Riverside Bar & Grill! Simply show up at the Bar & Grill to win great
prizes like vacation packages, merchandise, party packages and more!
Seasonal drawing for 10 chances to win $500 off your 2022 site!

Saturday, June 5, 2021

8:00 AM - 8:00 AM Camping for Kids -
June 1 - 6, 2021: Be sure to stop and get your punchcard to earn a free
shirt this weekend. While supplies last. Get 10 punches from buying
food or drink items at the Bar & Grill to receive a free Camping 4 Kids
shirt. 

8:00 AM - 11:30 AM Breakfast - Enjoy a Champions style breakfast at the Bar & Grill!

9:00 AM - 12:00 PM 🍩Long John Decorating🍩 - Located in the Club Center! $2 each.

9:00 AM - 2:00 PM 🎨Craft Corral Is Open! - Make your very own Stuff-A-Bear for $12.95,
Spin-Tee for $10, Tie-Dye T-shirt for $10, Glitter Tattoos for $3, or paint a
ceramic magnet for $2.50. Free Crafts also available.



9:00 AM - 9:00 PM 🍦Club Center Is Open!🍪 -
Pretzels, Nachos, Flavor Burst or Hand-Scooped Ice cream, Slushies,
glitter tattoos, and so much more. Stop in to get your Bikini Bottom
Driver’s License (pedal bike check out card). For every10 punches you
get for returning your pedal bike on time, you receive a free ice cream.
2hr check out limit per time. 

9:00 AM - 10:00 PM Inflatables & Pedal Carts Open! - No shoes on inflatables. Use them
the way they are meant to be used.

11:00 AM - 11:00 AM Chicken Q - Dinners include 1/2 chicken, beans, pickle, and chips for
$10 - Available while supplies last and proceeds benefit the GBF
Camping for Kids!

11:30 AM - 2:00 PM Zip Line Opens - Head on down to the bottom level near the river to
catch a ride on the zip line!

11:30 AM - 2:30 PM Campsite Poker Run -
Purchaseyour poker run sheet in the store  for$10 (purchase as many as
you would like) travel to different sites throughoutthe campground
and collect cards. Prizes will be awarded to the top hands
andannounced at the 9pm drawing! All proceeds will be donated to the
Gilbert BrownFoundation.

12:00 PM - 9:00 PM Ice Cream & Grasshoppers at the Club Center - Enjoy a refreshing
Grasshopper (ice cream alcoholic drink) or alcoholic free options at the
Club Center!

1:30 PM - 2:30 PM Foam Fun - Located outside the Club Center and Pool - trust us, you'll
see it!

2:00 PM - 3:00 PM Fun at the Bar & Grill! - $2 drawing, Meat & Other Raffles, Seasonal
Drawing for 10 chances to win $500 off 2020 site!

2:30 PM - 3:00 PM 🚜Wagon Ride🚜 - Meet at the Club Center!

3:00 PM - 4:00 PM Kids & Family Bingo - Located at the Club Center!

3:00 PM - 4:00 PM 🍨Ice Cream Social🍨 - Head to the Club Center for all you can eat ice
cream sundaes with your choice of toppings. Just $4!

4:00 PM - 5:00 PM Bar Chip Bingo & $5 Pull Tab Drawing - Bring your beer chips to
Champions Bar & Grill to play bingo! 1st winner receives all the bar
chips in play, 2nd winner will receive a Champions gift certificate for
food or camping! Cost is a bar chip or $3 to play per card. Blackout
round is 2 bar chips or $6 per card. Immediately following Bingo - Pay
$5 per pull tab (purchase as many as you would like), if your name is
picked, you win all of the pull tabs, but if bar is picked the tabs are
rolled over to the next week.

4:00 PM - 9:00 PM Steak Special - 12oz New York Strip, Baked Potato, Cole Slaw, and
Dinner Roll.

5:00 PM - 5:30 PM Barrel Rides - Meet at Club Center for a Barrel Ride around the
Campground

5:30 PM - 6:30 PM Zip Line Opens - Head on down to the bottom level near the river to
catch a ride on the zip line!



6:30 PM - 7:30 PM ✨Laser Tag is Open✨ - Enjoy a few exciting rounds of Laser Tag.
Looking for people to play laser tag with? Invite others by using the
CampersAPP.

7:00 PM - 7:00 PM Silent Auction CLOSES! -

7:30 PM - 8:30 PM Arcade Redemption - Redeem your tickets in the Arcade for cool
prizes!

8:30 PM - 10:30 PM Outdoor Movie - Pull up your golf cart or bring a blanket to watch a
movie on the big screen!

9:00 PM - 9:00 PM Saturday Night Drawing -
FREE drawing at Champions Riverside Bar & Grill! Simply show up at the
Bar & Grill to win great prizes like Vacation packages, Champions logo
merchandise, party packages &more! Seasonal Drawing for 10 chances
to win $500 off 2022 site! 

Sunday, June 6, 2021

8:00 AM - 11:30 AM Breakfast - Enjoy a Champions style breakfast at the Bar & Grill!

8:00 AM - 8:00 AM Camping for Kids Week Starts -
June 1 - 6, 2021: Be sure to stop and get your punchcard to earn a free
shirt this weekend. While supplies last. Get 10 punchesfrom buying
food or drink items at the Bar & Grill to receive a freeCamping 4 Kids
shirt. 

10:00 AM - 4:00 PM 🍦Club Center Is Open!🍪 -
Pretzels, Nachos, Flavor Burst orHand-Scooped Ice cream, Slushies,
glitter tattoos, and so much more. Stop in toget your Bikini Bottom
Driver’s License (pedal bike check out card). For every10 punches you
get for returning your pedal bike on time, you receive a freeice cream.
2hr check out limit per time.

10:00 AM - 11:00 AM Arcade Ticket Redemption - Redeem your tickets in the Arcade for
cool prizes!

12:00 PM - 12:00 PM CASH BINGO $1 Per Card - 100% payout - PROGRESSIVE BLACK OUT
POT at the Bar & Grill

2:00 PM - 2:00 PM 💚Where is Gilbert?💚 -
Opening pot over $500, PROGRESSIVE! Pick the correct packer player
and win free food, free camping, autographed merchandise and more!
$2 per ticket.

2:00 PM - 8:00 PM Bar & Grill Happy Hour - Every drink you buy gets you an entry into
the end of the month Happy Hour drawing (last Sunday of the month)
to win one of four $25 Champions gift certificates!

5:00 PM - 5:00 PM NEXT WEEKEND AT CHAMPIONS: Hawaiian Weekend! - Be ready to
party Hawaiian style at Champions!


